
12/24/66 

Lear ter. Crehan, 

Thank you very much for your kind letter, for it has beenS little 
unpleeeent findine that ethers reseerchine in this field think one thoull have icewater for blood! 

Ive just returned from a trip to the west coast where Eel Verb in San Francisco and Bill O'Connell end Ray Mcrcus were unbelievuble succdewful in erreng ing radio And TV appeerencee for ms. I think we did soma good. 

Perhaps if your friends knew whet took place before the taping of the 
9PNE77 "Special" and if they had seen and heard whet wee edited out p.,f the tepe, about an hour and is half, much of which was my exchanges, they'd bs less inclined to censidr L W89 overbearing. 

If you've gotten "1i1=ASH II, which my wifa :riled three Ways seo, you know about WHITEVE III, to be mostly documents from the archive. ;f you or any of the other researehers have any contributions or suggestions to 71,d7.e' I'd very much cppreciete them especially if you can include with them references o the writings of others, of whetever kind or epperence, for I'll not have time to even reference my own work in properly. 

Should you hove occasion to 
her, please mention this, for I've 
prine my aboence. 1 want to hello Will 

heve en offer for its introduction 
611 like.  

apeek to Sylvie before 1  get a 
stack of moil four inches Mel 
TEWASH III out in I!'ebruary, as 
on coast-to-coast TV, Neich 

chance to write 
that accumulated 
planned, end 
ei:k we would 

c sees the 
the Federul 

I doubt if it can be profitable, but I think when the publ kind of documents behind this phoney ineuest end the manner in -hie 
agencies operated, it will help shat we all want to come to pees. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 
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